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9 Question A

Why work over a hot coal
(Ire In an oven-hcate- d kitchen
when you rati do the snnlB
work on nn

ENTERPRISE
BLUE FLAME

OIL STOVE
You can use It In the sum-

mer kitchen, on the porch, in
the tent, you can use It any-
where. No bad odor. In-
stantaneous bluo llame.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave
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THE

STETSO
The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy.

Shoe shown In cut It made
of the best.wearlner calf-
skin known, with light, com.
fortabic top. The sole is
stout, with wide edge and
heaw stitching. A sensi.
Me and desirable walking
shoe.

THIS ON

'TRADB ?iTS MTVM KVERV' -
'MARK until PAIR

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

LEWIS, RODDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
331 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17S0 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scion-tlfl- c.

No complaints against charges or
work.

ackawannaI "THE''
'-au-

ndry.

foSPenn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

L. J. Williams, of this city, is registered at
the KarllnRton in New York.

Mlhi Kssle Wills, of ltend Hank, N. J., has re
turned home alter a Uslt spent with friends in
this city.

Mrs. C. I). Wells, ot 213 Webster avenue, is
entertaining Mrs. L. It. freeman and sou, ltceJ,
ol ninghamton, N. Y.

Alderman John T. Howe is altindlns the Hod
Men's contention ut Heading, I'd. lie will be
back at his oflice l'ruLy.

William E. Pullltan is attending the national
contention ol Master Plumbers' association at
Baltimore an a delegate.

Mrs. L. It. Freeman and eon, Iteed, of Ding
hamton, N. Y., arc the gwti of Mrs. C. II.
Wells, 315 Webster atiime.

Miss Edna Johnson, of North Washington ate-nu-

is atctndlng the commencement exercises
ol the Mora; im seminary at Uothlehem.

Librarian Carr. of the Albright I'ubllc llbiary,
has been honored by bclntr elected president of

"4 the American Library association in session at
Montreal,

Dr. Morgan, a rroinlncnt Unitarian pastor in
New York city, will pieach in All Souls' Uni-
versalis! church next Sunday mornlnir. The doc-
tor Is spending his wcatlon In Skrauton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Singer, ol Carbondae, l'a., aro
In Philadelphia, attending the commencement
exercises ol the University of l'ennsyltanla,
where I). L. Singer gtaduatcs as a physicaln.

Miss Dcrtha Powell, of Linden street, 'eft
yesterday for nethlehem, Pa , to intend tho
wedding of her friend, Miss Hess, on next Thuri- -

day evening. Miss Powell has been selected to
act as maid ot honor.

GENERAL RAID PLANNED.

Disorderly Housoa Will All Be
Olosod Up.

It can bo stated on very good au-
thority that a general raid on the dis-
orderly houses and vicious resorts
which abound in tho central part of
the city will be made this week by the
police and that twine of tho people
who love to talk of bsautlful theories
regarding the rescue of fallen women
will bo given a chance to put their
theories into practical effect.

The Inmates of these places have of
late become so brazen and bold In de-
fying all laws ot common decency that
it has been deemed time to call a halt.
It Is understood that there will be no
partiality shown, und that all will be
treated alike. ,

Smoke The Popular Punch Ctsar, 10c.

PUPILS OF C1IA8. II DOERSAM.

They Gavo a Kocltal in Guernsey
Hall.

Th imtills o Charles IT. Doersam
jravo their llrHt recital yesterday

at i o'clock In Guernsey's hall.
It wos a very satisfactory performance
In every way. The selections were
well chosen and beautifully Riven with
1'no technliiuo and expression.

Mr. Doersam, who Is himself nn art-
ist of well known ability, added .new
lautels to his fame ns nn Instructor
of rare merit, and he has good reasons
for being rightly pleased over the sun-ce- ss

of his first pupils' recital.
Miss Garagan, the popular solo con-

tralto of the Second Presbyterian
church, contributed two charming
numbers to tho programme. She sang
in excellent voice. Uelow Is the pro-
gramme ns rendered:
Wnltr. Streablog

l.'dsar Morgan.
Polka I'i nmle

Hose II' Anna.
"Slreuse" Fradel

Verna Lewis.
"Jugrntraume" S.utorlo

Freda Nordt.
"Marclie Mllltare" Schubert

Wilbur I'oolo and Mr. Doersam.
"In the Month ot Ma" Hoffman

lleatrlcc Jones.
Vocal, "Tlio Maldcn'a Wish" Chopin

Miss (laragan.
Allegretto iri 0 Hardn

Wilbur Poole.
(a) Andintlno Clemcntl
(b) l'olkctta

Huth Stiles.
Narcissus Net In

Edgar Coursen.
(a) Serenade lloccoco
(b) Hondo Kuhlau

Nellie Fulton.
Vocal, "At Parting" llogers

Miss Garagan.

BTJRDONAGO OBJECTED.

Domestic Quarrel Settled Beforo Al-

derman Knsson.
Mrs. Ilonorla Uurdonago, of Oly-pha-

yesterday sworo out a warrant
before Alderman Kas,son on the
charges of assault and battery and de-
sertion for her husband, William Uur-
donago.

Tho latter appeared at the oillee last
night and an agreement was arrived
nt between the parties. It seems that
the couple were married In April, and
a few weeks later Mrs. Uurdonago
came to town on a visit, was picked
up at midnight on the streets white
In a drunken condition, and appeared
in police court the next day, where
she is better known by tho names of
Anna Brady uml Nora Corbftt, botht
of which ullases she sported durln;r
her days of slnsle blessedness.

'Mayor Moir sent her to the county
Jail for fifteen days and when she nt
last left the bastlle she went to her
home In Olyphant, only to be turned
away by the stern Uurdonago, who
had been making some inquiries into
his wife's life beforo she married htm.

She then sought redress at law and
the warrant issued by Alderman
Kasson was the result.

SERENADED BY BAUER.

Pleasant Evening at the Homo of
Congressman Connell.

Congressman William fonnell last
night received a hearty and pleasing
voucher of public feeling over his

for congress, when he was
serenaded by the members of Bauer's
band, In the presence of a great crowd
which gathered, ns the strains of the
llrst selection rose on the air.

Mr. Connell's fine 1 evidence on Vine
street was a blaze of light and pre-
sented a gala appearance. Mr. Con-ntl- l,

surrounded by the members of
his family, was on the lawn, where
friends and acquaintances came to ten-d- er

their congratulations.
The serenading was entirely a cour-

teous token of enthusiasm and regard
on the part or Mr. Dauer. Monday he
declared that If Mr. Connell wete nom-
inated he and his band would seren-
ade him, and yesterday morning sig-
nified his intention to one of the fam-
ily of coming around in the evening
and giving the congressman an evi-
dence of his good will.

Arrangemsnts wer accordingly
mado for their accommodation and
when about thirty members of the
bund, equipped with their Instruments,
appeared last evening, they were
ushered into a spacious band stand.
It was erected opposite the home on
Vine street and was illuminated by a
number of Incandescent light bulbs
strung around Its bides.

The members of the band were In
fine fettle and led by Mr. Uauer him-
self played in a way they alone are
capable of. Their work was magnifi-
cent, and the excellent programme
renuereu was given with all th.U llnu
expression, uasn and vim which char-
acterizes tho work of this organiza-
tion.

The "Union Forever" was tho open-
ing selection, and was followed by
"Singing Girl;" overture, "Hunting for
Luck;" "Why Not?" "Cyrano de Ber-gerac- ,"

"My Lady Lou," "Mandy
Lee," "The Ameer," "Fiom Foreign
Lands."

Every selection given was a smalltreat, and tho melodious strains of
tho light comic opera music were
thoroughly enjoyed both by the seren-
aded party and the big audience which
had assembled.

At the conclusion of the programme
the members of the band were servedwith lunch and cigarj were passed
around.

Mr. Connell was very much pleased
with the entertainment, and expressed
himself ns being especially touchedby the friendly spirit and courtcsv ofMr. Jtnuer and the band in thus'np.
prarlng in his honor.

m

Mr. Sturgos Returns Thanks.
Scranton, Pa., Juno 12th, 1800.

To the Republican voters of Lacka-
wanna countv:
I should bo either more or less than

human did I not feel deeply touched
by the magnificent vote given me yes-
terday In all quarters of our county.
And yet I fully appreciate the fact
that It was the principles represented,
and not the man. The result proves
what many of us have always believed,
that the people, as a whole, when once
aroused, are honest, discriminating and
anxious for tho right. This knowledge
will be a grand Inspiration In our fu-
ture efforts foi Improvement. I trust
it Is not necessary for me to say thatnot a dollar was expended directly or
Indliectly, except In advertising my
candidacy. This fact should encour-
age reputable men, especially young
men, to aspire to otllces of usefulness
nnd of honor, even If their purses aro
not long. The day will come, not far
distant perhaps, when the exchange of
money for vote3 or inlluenco will bo an
unknown crime.

Sincerely thanking you, and pledg-
ing my every effort to make tho ex-
periment a satisfactory one to all my
fellow citizens, I am,

Yours very sincerely,
Edward B. Sturges.

Smoke The Pccono, 5c. cigar.

THE SULLAJNTON TUJLliUiNE-WEDNESD- AY, JUNE 13, 1000.

SCHLATTER IS HERE

TO WORK MARVELS

FAMOUS HEALER TO HOLD
FORTH AT LAUREL HILL.

To Hear Him Tell It, Tharo Was
Only One Othor and tho Dread of
Committing Sacrilogo Forbids
Mentioning tho Other Ho Is the
Same Individual Who Created
Such a Furore in 1804 When Don-v- or

Was His Headquartors Holds
World's Record for Resurrections.

Scranton, today, holds within her
gates no less a personage than Dr.
Charles McLean, better known the
world over ns "Schlatter, the divine
healer," who professes to be able to
raise the dead nnd cure all kinds of
physical nllmentn, and who, Incidental-- "
ly wears glasses.

The doctor came here Saturday with
his hair and whiskers which have nev-
er been cut, closely tucked out of sight',
the one under his hnt, the othor neath
his vest, and Is now engaged in

a meeting he proposes to hold
next Sunday nt Laurel Hill park. He
claims never to have failed to effect
n cure and has a record of six resur-
rections from the dead, three In Chi-

cago nnd three In London, besides one
performed at Denver.

Three resurrections was the best pre-
vious rcord. It was mado early In the
llrst century.

Schlatter came Into especial prom-
inence In 1894 In Denver, where thous-
ands from nil over the country flocked
to see him and have their ailments
cured. He created the biggest kind of
a sensation, apparently performed
many wonderful .cures nnd Just about
tho time the authorities decided to
take a hand In tho matter ho myster-
iously disappeared. Search was made
for him everywhere but no trace of
him could be found.

Dead bodies were found in various
out of the way places in the western
nnd southwestern mountains and
prairies nnd every time the remains
could not be Identified the newspaper
"specials" built a Schlatter story about
them. After he had been found dead
nnd decaying eleven times or more, he
suddenly bobbed up ns mysteriously ns
he had disappeared and unnounced
that tho whitened bones found on the
mountains near Denver nnd whose cov-
ering had made feasts for the vul-
tures, were those of a horse which had
carried him to n wild woodland, where
he had burled himself for forty days
nnd forty nights In obedience to a
command of God. Tho command came
just ut tlie time the police of Denver
were bended in tho doctor's direction,
threatening to nrreet htm for a nuis-
ance, nn'' many scoffers endeavored to
connect the two In a significant' way.

WAS IN HEAVEN, HE SAYS.
At the time they were doing this

Dr. McLan was In heaven, so he
says, und ns yet his claim has not
been successfully disputed. What he
saw there he Is not nt liberty to e.

Lnter on, however, he Is going
to give us a full account of all ha
saw nnd learned. This Interesting
record Is to be published nfter tho
doctor's next death and resurrection.
He has been elected to write a his-
tory nnd description of heaven, he
says. First he must complete two
more Journeys around the wcrld giv-
ing his manifestations. He has al-
ready been around live times. After
the seventh time he will again go into
the s rave, phylcally, und spiritually
up t heaven to collect his data and
receive his Inspirations. He will write
und publish tho book in English, Latin,
Greek and Hebrew and having accom-
plished this will die to rise no more.
He knows when this is going to hap-
pen, but Is under divine injunction
not to reveal it.. Ho also says he
can tell who will be the next presi-
dent of the United States, as he did
four years ago. .This, too, he will not
revctl for a time.

Dr. McLean's curative abilities aro
not like those of any other cut 1st. It
cllffein from thai, of the Christian
Scientists In that well he cured Hob
Ingersoll and Dick Croker. Mrs.
Croker olfet.jd him $5,000 for the ser-
vice, but he refused to lake It, advis-
ing that It be given to the poor, which
was done. In relating this Incident
last ever.Ing to n Tribune reporter, Dr.
McLean expressed regret for having
cured Croker. "Had I known then
what I do now 1 would not have cured
film or nny of his following. I'm soiry
I appealed In Tammany hall." He
also told that one of his icsurrectees
had panned out bad and ho was sorry
he had not left him dead.

Though the fact Is not widely
known, the reading public would huve
escaped at least "Tho Absent-Mind- ed

Beggar" and "Frcm Bloemfontein to
Ballyiag" but for Dr. McLean. When
Kudyard Kipling was 111 at the

two years ngo, nnd the
doctorn had despaired of his life, Mrs.
Kipling rami to Dr. McLean and en-
treated him to cure her husband. He
consented, went to Kipling's bedside,
nnd the forty-eig- ht reporters playing
pinocle In tho adjacent Itathskeller's
nnd waiting for the great literary gen-
ius to :casion a black-border- extra
l..st their snap assignments. Mrs.
Kipling gave ?3,000 to the poor of New
Voile when Dr. McLean refused to ac-
cept It.

"Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest wo-
man In America was also cured by
me and offered me a million dollars
to marry her. I, of course, refused,
as I am vowed to celibacy. Her

New....
Potatoes.

Fancy Early Rose,
30c H., $1.00 per Bu.

Fancy Jersey Peas,
40c Pk., $1.25 per Du.

Fancy GauJy Strawlwrhs,
IOC, I3C 15c.

Best Goods for Least Money.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail,

daughter also wanted to marry me,"
said the heater.

WENT WILD OVEIt HIM.
New York, ho says, went wild over

him. A number of prominent Tam-
many men offered him a large sum of
money If ho would cure the blindness
of Charles Broadway House, a multi-
millionaire politician. He spurned the
money, but went to see Mr. House.
After n short conversation he learned
that Mr. House was a follower of In-
gersoll and left him to his fate, as It Is
utterly impossible for him to cure a
person who docs not believe In Christ.
This proves the claim often made that
Ingersoll, In his Innermost heart, be-

lieved In God, for, as noted above, Dr
McLean cured Ingersoll.

This latter cure was effected In Bos-
ton. Dr. McLean nnd tho noted Infidel
met In a public debate In the Academy
of Music. It gave Boh a severe head-
ache. Dr. McLean cured him. Inci-
dentally tho doctor disclosed to Bob
the date on which tho world would
lose tho great unbeliever, nnd nt the
same time closed a deal with him for
another Joint debate at some big hall
In Atlantic City, the month after the
day set far Ingersoll's death. Dr. Mc-

Lean says that Ingersoll died on the
day he named.

The doctor concluded his story to
The Tribune man by tolling him how
six editors of six different Chicago
papers had died singly nnd In pairs
sudden and unprovided deaths for hav-
ing opposed n less divine worker thin
he, the famous Dr. Alexander Dowle,
whose new tangled .Ion church and
land improvement company is doing
such heaps in Chicago and Throop.

"I never saw It fall," quoth the doc-
tor, speaking In awful tones and fast-
ening his small bead-lik- e eyes on tho
reporter, "that any newspaper man
who ever opposed me or criticized me
met with an ill fate. Certain papers
In this city are going to attack me.
One paper In particular, the ,

will assail me. Your paper will not.
A reporter named Eagan, on the Pitts-
burg Commercial-Despatc- h told the
truth about me and wrotu me up nice-
ly. I told him that the next time I
came to Pittsburg he would be city
editor of his paper. When I fiext vis-

ited Pittsburg he was city editor of
the Despatch. '

Tho doctor asked The Tribune man
to write his name In full on a slip of
paper. "When I pray for a friend, It
is essential that I have his name."
The reporter declined the request. The
trials and tabulations of a city editor
on election night weie too fresh In the
aforesaid reporter's memory.

Tho doctor's press clippings tell that
ho Is 54 years of age, was born in New
York, educated and ordained to the
Presbyterian ministry in Scotland,
graduated from a medical college there
and has possessed the power of divine
healing ulnce birth, his mother hav-
ing been Informed by a heavenly mes-sng- e

while he was yet unborn that? she
was about to bear a son who wfiuld be
next to Christ, the greatest healer the
earth ever knew, and who would emu-
late nil of His wonderful works.

The doctor is a very'
man, converses fluently In elegant dic-
tion, hns a face beaming with Intelli-
gence nnd wears soiled cuffs.

Any person having a dead friend
whom they wish lestored to life can
have that same accomplished by pro-
ducing the corpse at Laurel Hill park
next Sunday. It is necessary that the
dead person should have lived a good
life and that the body has not decom-
posed.

PROSPECTS NOT BRIGHT.

Wo Will Not Bo Ablo to Get Into
the Eastern League Unless

It Is Enlarged.

Scranton's chances of having profes-
sional base ball during the remainder
of the season are not of the brighte.it
hue. President Powers has delivered
himself of the opinion that the league
circuit as It at present stands Is very
satisfactory and that none of the teams
could very well be dropped to admit
Scranton and Wllkes-Barr- e.

There Is a possibility, however, that
the eight club circuit will be Inci cased
to one made up of ten clubs and that
the locals and Clymer's barons will be
the two extra nines. A meeting will
soon be called, however, of the Eastern
league directors and the question will
then bo settled.

Both Scranton and Wilkes-Barr- e are
anxious to have Eastern league base
ball and in the city down tho valley
preparations are already being made
for tho Eastern league battle by
strengthening the team. Beaumont,
the crack llrst baseman, has been
signed to cover first base and Shoch,

of the Athletics,
only a few seasons ago general utility
man on the Brooklyn nine, has been
signed to play third base.

The Scranton team seems strong
enough as It Is to go Into the larger
league and whatever points should
prove to need strengthening will be
attended to. Great efforts will be
made to land an Eastern league fran-
chise, and In the meanwhile, for a
time at least, the public will see cood
lively base ball In tho series between
Scranton and Wilkes-Barr- e. Both
teams aro on their mettle, and the
Barons, stung by eight defeats out of
ten games played, will work their
hardest to win this series. In this
afternoon's contest Kervin will pf?ch
for Scrnnton nnd will bo opposed by
Owen or Goodwin. Twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred people saw yesterday's game at
Wllkes-Barr- e and marvelled at the
snappy work of tho Scranton players,
tho Barons being out of tho hunt from
the very start.

ASKS FOR VIEWERS.

City Solicitor Files a Petition with
Court,

City Solicitor Vosburg yesterday
filed with court a petition asking for
tho nppolntment of thiee viewers to
assess any damages which may bo
caused to the piopertles of M. J. ail-ro- y

and W. W. Ruane by tho grading
of Wyoming avenue on that portion
about to be opened.

It will be remembered that all the
abutting property owners along tho
right of way forfeited nil claims for
damages except these two, In case
the viewers award any damages the
city will, not be at a loss, as the Col-
liery Engineer company has filed an
Indemnifying bond in the sum of $500
to Indemnify the city from any such
logs.

MARRIED.
In Scranton, June J2. V0,

by the Hev, Mr, Canavan, MUs Anna McNulty
to Mr. Arthur Lcti.

m
DIED.

HOWAHD. In Fcianton, Pa., Juno 11, 1900,
Harold Howard, a'.'cd 7 cars and 2 months,
eldest son of Mr, and Mrs. K. M. Howard, ot
CM Orchard street. Funeral private. Inter-
ment In Cathedral cemetery.

NINE YEARS OF

PROFITABLE WORK

CELEBRATION AT ADAMS AVE-

NUE CHAPEL.

Ninth Annivorsary of tho Estab-
lishment of PreachingvSorvices
Fittingly Obsorved Addresses
Mado by Rov, Jomes Hughes,
Jamos H. Torroy and Miss

Historical Skotch of tho
Church Read by E. P. Fuller Rov,

Dr. O. E. Robinson Prosided.

The ninth anniversary of the Adams
Avenue chapel of the Second Presby-
terian church was last evening most
fittingly nnd enjoynbly celebrated in
that cozy little building In tho presence
of n very large gathering of people.

The church was very handsomely
decorated and presented a most beau-
tiful nppearance. The exercises were
opened with a selection by the Second
Presbyterian Sunday School orchestra,
followed with an anthem by the chapel
choir, which hns been newly organized.
This fact, however, would not have
been noticed had it not been mentioned
during the evening.

Rev. Dr. Charles E, Hobinson, pas-
tor of the Second Presbyterian church,
presided and Introduced E, P. Fuller,
who read a paper detailing at length
the history of the chapel work. It
was first established in June, 1S90, in
the form of a Sunday school, which
was located In a store room at the
tho comer of Adams avenue nnd
Larch street, which store room Is now
a speak-eas- y, Mr. Fuller stated.

Tho work grew so rapidly and the
results were so encouraging that the
Second Presbyterian church decided to
build a chapel In IMS nnd It was erect-
ed nt a totnl cost of T3.S58. Secretary
George Mnhy, of the Young Men's
Christian association, had charge on
Sunday evenings for two years, and he
was followed by Secretary F. W. Pear-snl- l,

of the Hailroad Young Men's
Christian association. In 189G Ilev.
John P. Dunn took charge of the work
and he was succeeded in May, 1S9S by
A. B. Williams, Jr.

THE PRESENT PASTOR.
Rev. Jnmes Hughes, the present pas-

tor, took charge In January, 1S99. Dur-
ing the nine years tho chapel has been
in existence the receipts from all
sources have been $4,771.49. Mr Fuller
also read a letter full of good cheer
and encouragement from Rev. Mr. Wil-
liams, who is now in Paris.

Thomas Gippcl and Ralph Williams,
of the Second church choir, next ren-
dered most delightfully a duet, "In the
Cross of Chi 1st," after which Rev.
James Hughes mado a brief address.
He spoke most encouragingly of the
work being accomplished and told of
the great bond of friendship existing
between the Second church and the
chapel. "We have been trying to and
have succeeded in making the little
chapel a center of Christian influence,"
said he In conclusion.

Jnmes H. Torroy, lcpresentlng tho
session of the Second church, next
mnde a brief address, In which he paid
a graceful tribute to Rev. Mr. Hughes
nnd extended congratulations on be-

half of the mother church to the child.
Referring to the fact that the room
formerly occupied by the Sunday
school Is now a speakeasy, he said;

"The day of tho speakeasy, I am
happy to say, Is coming to nn end.
The character of the times has not
been what It ought to bo, out this
condition will, I am sure, be Improved
soon. Tho first result of our efforts
came today, when the defendants In
all of the speakeasy cases on the list
either failed to appear, thereby for-
feiting their ball, or plead guilty. If
we have been afraid of the Juries they
were evidently more afraid." These
remarks by Mr. Torroy were loudly ap-
plauded.

A SOCIAL HOUR.
Miss McGaughey also spoko briefly

of her labors among the parishioners.
Tho evening wns brought to an en-

joyable close with a social hour, when
refreshments were served by the ladles
of the congregation.

Beecham's Pills cure sick headache.

We Live

To Learn.
Always trying to bet-

ter our goods: take neg-

ligee shirts for instance.
Taken oue good point
from this maker adopted 1

another from that one,

picked up an idea here,
there and everywhere
all the best and newest
kinks in negligee shitt-do- m.

Go in into their
make-u-p. From $1. up.

"On tho Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Dl- me Bank Building.

JUNE WEDDING.

1

I o.

John Gunstor and Mrs. Margaret
SchimpffWod.

John Gunster," of Mulberry street,
and Mrs. Dillopcna Sehlmpft, widow
of tho- late Robert D. Rchlmpff, were
Joined In wedlock yostetday morning
nt the opl.enpn7":Wldence on Wyo-
ming nvenus by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly.
The wedding wns private, only a few
of the Immediate relatives being pres-
ent. The bride was ntlcnded by her
daughter, Mlsr Mnrgnret Schlinprf, and
Miss Emma SchlmpiT was maid ot
honor. Mm. (Stinster was attlml in
a blue traveling gown Mil wore n
hnt to match. The groom, who Is a
widower, wn attended by his son,
M ward II. Gunst'-r- .

Following the ceremony the couple
left the city on their bridal lour, which
will Include h trip along the Atlantic
const.

Prior to tho services the bridal party
enjoyed breakfast at the homo of the
bride on Olive street.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

Special

Clothing

Bargains.
100 Men's Suits on display

iu our large window, com-

prising striped worsteds,
strictly all-wo- ol serges and
fancy mixtures. These suits
are worth from $11. to $14.
per suit. Your choice in win

dow,

kw ?ci

P Ar , O
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Is THE

B I
EST CIQAR.

S
L--. VERYONE HAND-MAD- E

I MX IGHT IN EVERY WAY

1 Always alike
U I OP NOTCH R

NE TRIAL CONVINCES j

H IV EPEATERSEVERYTIME ij

I All good dealers lmvo thorn,
n H

I RICE, LEVY & CO., j
9 Distributors. jj

Piercers Market.
Soft Sheir Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Large, medium and little
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
home grown vegetables are arriving
freely and selling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. ttTPierce,
19 Lackananna Ave. 110, 112, 111 I'enn At.

I Don't Shut J

Your Eyes..
This market is full of all kinds of

flour and most people buy flour with

their cjes shut. Pelter bread would

result in buvlna "Snow While" flour.

The flour that's made light hero In ij
Fcranton and fullj guaranteed to be

the best In the market. Pperlfy

"Snow White" in ordcrlns your next

lot of flour and you'll e the best

For silo li all rn-v- l unwrs.
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BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALEUS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAUEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Rldjjo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 LnckiiwnfMin Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tlntod Palnti.
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
rroduclne Perfect Imitation ol Kjpenslve Wood

KeynAW Wood Finish.
Lperlally Designed for Insldo otk.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso- -
mine Brushes.

PUKK LINSKIH) 0IL,TUnTENTINK

Uneeda
Straw Hat, "Of

course." You want
it stylish, "of course'
You want it cheap,
"Just so." Now for.
the pointer. Go to

305 Lackawanna Ave.

iiflTho Topulnr House. c

if luejlame
Store.

? Stoves.
There mo ir:my kinds ol thcie
stnps but none arc as simply
tojKtruclfd nor as easily oper-
ated as the

"Automatic"

Vickhss, Valvals.
lrUo Is lower than nny com-
peting oil cook stove. Tt will pay
Vu to investigate and test the
truth of our nsseitions.
l'rico of two burner, $3 V).

i'rkc of three burner, $11.00.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

1 . v, t , v. v. s: f. v. v, v. k n r. .

600090O

To be neatly and com-
fortably dressed your
Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital Importance. We
have made special pro- -'

visions for this season's
goods and know that we
can suit the most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our ntock of Hats are
of the very latest and most
stylish make. All styles,
shapes and colors.

JI I nnn

109 Wyoming Ave.
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Complete with nickel

pulleys aud rope, All
readv for the hancrintr.
Considering the fact that
awnings made to order
cost from $3 to $4 each f--

these we offer are phe-
nomenal values; only one
hundred of them here
Blue and White Striped,
XX ducking from 2
feet to A feet widths in
ernplf. Anv Sltfft rrminlir
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C. F. Credit You? Certainly.
4--

Wyomlrfg Ave
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